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It's Time to Plant Peonies 
Bj BLANCHE SPANN PEASE. Home making Editor 

Fall is upon us and with cool- 
er days and, we hope, more rain, 
everything perks up and starts 
looking good. Hope a killing frost 
is delayed because the flowers 
are always so pretty in the fall. 

It's time to plant peonies and 
if you plant some, be sure you 
don’t set the roots too deeply. 
The crown should not be more 
than two inches from the top of 
the ground. When they are plant- 
ed too deeply they won’t bloom. 

It’s time, too, to feed peonies. 
Put a half cup of plant food in a 
circle around each plant( amount 
depending on size) and mix it 
into the soil with a spade or hoe, 
then w’ater well. This should be 
done every fall if you want good 
jjeonies. 

Fall is the time for planting 
daffodils, tulips and other spring 
flowering bulbs, including various 
kinds of Lilies. There is still lots 
of time for that, so better get out 
the latest fall bulb catalogs and 
select just a few spring things 
that will bloom very- early. For 
my taste, you can’t beat a red 
emperor tulip. Mmm—that love- 
ly red' 

I>on’t forget to dig the gladiola 
bulbs after the tops turn brown. 
Be sure you dry them thoroughly 
where it is warm, after digging, 
before putting them into a cool 
place for winter where they won’t 
freeze. They need to be dried and 
seasoned. 

I think we had the loveliest 
glads this year that we have ever 
had and my enthusiasm ran full 
pitch all glad season, as I oh’d 
and ah'd and picked and arrang- 
ed. Glads are created hi bloom 
and lx- cut and that’s exactly 
what I do with them! 

—tfw— 
Mrs. Uuseless 
Wins Sul>seriptit>n— 

Clearwater 
Dear Mrs. Pease: 

Today is cooler so it makes me 

feel more like writing letters. I 
did the washing this morning and 
had the clothes hung out before 
the “Voice of The Frontier" pro- 
gram was on the air. I fully en- 

joy the program and am so glad 
lor the hospital report. It seems 

as though so many of our friends 
are in and out of the hospital be- 
fore we get that “get well” card 
sent to them. 

So far, we have put 27 spring 
fryers into the deep freeze. I 
want to put some more in, as they 
surely aren’t worth anything on 

*he market. Will pass on a hint 
Kennv has taught me. Dip the 
chicken into cold water before 

( aiding Remember to add about 
of soda to the scald- 

ing water. The pin feathers will 
come out easier. 

I have tried several new des- 
sert recipes this summer that 
have proved to be favorites of 
ours, so would like to pass them 
on to the rest of the readers. 
They are easy to prepare and 
very good eating. 

HUSBAND'S DELIGHT 
One-half cup butter, ^4 cup 

powdered sugar, three beaten 
egg yolks, cup Hershey syrup, 
two cups cut marshmallows, one 

cup nutmeats. Mix. 
Roll 12 graham crackers fine 

and add half to the mixture. 
Lastly, add the three beaten egg 
whites. Put 1/3 of the crackers in 
9x 12-inch pan. Pour mixture on 

graham cracker crumbs. Sprinkle 
remainder of crackers on top. 
Chill overnight Serve with whip- 
ped cream. 

PINEAPPLE SUNSHINE 
One-half pound marshmallows, 

cup milk, one cup crushed 
pineapple. 

Heat in a double boiler until 
marshmallows are melted. Cool. 
Add one cup whipped cream and 
one cup crushed pineapple. Cover 
with graham crackers and chill. 
Serves eight. 

GOLDEN JELLY ROLL 
Four large eggs, 1 1/3 cups su- 

gar, u, cup water, one teaspoon 
vanilla, 1 1/3 cups all purpose 

I flour (sifted), 1>4 teaspoons bak- 
ing powder, Vi teaspoon salt. 

Beat eggs until light and fluffy. 
Gradually add sugar, beating in 
v i''i. Combine water and vanilla. 
Stir into egg mixture. Sift togeth- 

j er remaining ingredients. Blend 
in all at once. Spread e%’enly in 
well oiled and floured 15t‘2Xl01'2- 
inch pan. Bake in moderate oven 

of 375 F. 25 to 30 minutes or un- 

til center of cake springs back 

j when lightly touched with finger. 
Fill with favorite jelly or marsh- 
mallow creme. 

Hope your readers have good 
luck with the recipes, 

MRS. KENNY RUGGLESS 

Exhibits Giant Beans 
Herman Meyer, jr., of The Frontier staff exhibits two giant 

p cimens of beans raised at the family farm north of At- 
kinson. Both specimens measure 47 inches in length. Eight over- j 
grown beans came from a single vine, which had climbed to the j 
top of a telephone pole.—The Frontier Photo. 

Bazaar, Supper 
Planned at Hall— 

STAR The Ash Grove aux- 

liary will meel at the hall Tues- 
tdy, October 2. All ladies whose 
lusbands are community hall 
n moors are urged to attend this 
n .mg to plan for the bazaar 
md supper to be given in No- 
/ember. 

i’islt Dakota— 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Slattery and 

family visited last week with 
mi..in Dakota relatives. Mrs. 
Slatt r; also visited her grand- 
n dcr, Mrs. Bertha Boelter, in 
Mortolk. 

Blue Cross Opens 
LnroIIment Period 

O’Neill business firms having 
four or more employees will be 
offered hospital-medical protec- ] tien by the Nebraska Blue Cross- 
Blue Shield plans during the , 
semi annual enrollment cam- ] 
pa;gn October 1-12. 

\ irgi! W. Leach, enrollment 
representative, will call on own- 1 
ers or managers of O’Neill busi- ! 
•tes! firms. Individual enroll- ! 

nt will be available. 
In 1955, Blue Cross payments 

S‘ Anthony’s hospital totaled 
$21,980 for care received by 344 
Hue Cross members. Holt coun- 
v physicians received payments ] 

aline $13,207 for 619 medical, 
surgical anl obstetrical services t 

rendered to Blue Shield mem- ] 
bers. 

j 

Most Buyer Interest 
in Fleshy Steers ^ 

Cattle trade the past 2Vi weeks 
in the sandhills has been dull 
with buyers showing little inter- 
est in yearling steers and calves, 
according to the Sandhills Cattle 
association news roundup. 

Most interest has centered j 
aiound heavy fleshy steers and 
yearling heifers carrying enough 
flesh to enable the buyers to 
turn them before the first of the I 
year. 

Most two-year-old steers sold i 
belowr the $20 mark. A few! 
bunches of fancy two-and three- 
year-old steers carrying lots of 
tlesh brought $20 and better, 
flesh brought $20 and better. 
Yearling heifers sold from $19 on 

down, bulk going from $17-$ 18. 

Frontier for printing! 

Emind News 
Mn Robert Cole was hostess 

t coffee in honor of Mrs. Bob 
Hanna. Mrs. Harley Nutter, Mrs 
G Owen Cole and Mrs. Larry 
Schaffer Monday afternoon Sep- 
tember 17. 

Barbara Fox spent Sunday at 
the Wayne Fox home. 

Sunday and Monday, Septem- 
ber 16 and 17, guests at the G. 
Owen Cole home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hanna of Brownlee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Nutter 
were guests at the Larry Schaffer 
home Monday, September 17. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey were 
Monday, September 17, guests at 
the Frank Foreman home. 

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Newton and 
sons, Gary and Wayne, of Laurel 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
Paul Newton home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Churchill 
of Portland, Ore., spent from 
Wednesday, September 19. until 
Monday at the William Newton 
home. Mrs. Churchill and Mrs. 
Newton are sisters. Mrs. Newton 
and Mrs. Churchill visited at the 
Dean Perry home Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tomlinson 
of Star visited at the Gilbert Fox 
home Friday morning. 

The Jerry Babl family of Kim- 
ball, the Bernard Dusatko family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Babl 
and Tony spent Saturday at the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Babl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Schmitz of 
Omaha spent the weekend witlv 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shmitz of O’Neill and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Babl of Emmet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Clouse 
were dinner guests at the Paul 
Newton home Sunday. 

Mrs. Agnes Gaffney visited 
Mrs. Ed Flood of O’Neill Friday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Hartman 
and daughter of Creston, la., and 
Mrs. Arthur White of Afton, la., 
visited at the Joe Babl home from 
Wednesday, October 19, until Fri- 
day. The Joe Babl, Arthur White 
and B. B. Hartman families were 

neighbors at Afton 39 years ago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McMillan 

and girls of Newport were dinner 
guests at the Cecil McMillan 
home Sunday. 

The Gilbert Fox family were 

supper guests at the Charles Fox, 
sr„ home in O’Neill Saturday. 

Cecelia Babl spent the week- 
end in Lincoln attending a clinic. 
She returned home Saturday eve- 

ning. 
Miss Maureen Shaaf was an 

overnight guest at the John 
Sehaaf home last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Clouse of' 
O’Neill and the A1 Newton family 
were guests at the William New- j 
ton home Sunady. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Babl and 
family returned to their home at 
Kimball Sunday, September 16, 
.tier spending the past week with 
her mother, Mrs. Vannie New- 
man at O’Neill and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Babl. They also 
attended the wedding of his sis- 
ter, Rose Mary Babl, and James 
Schmitz on September 12. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kaspar of 
Albion were supper guests at the 
Henry Patterson home Sunday. 
File Kaspars and Mrs. Patterson 
are cousins. 

The Dean Petry family, Merle 
foreman and John Shaaf had ;a 

aienic supper south of Chambers | 
Sunday evening. 

Mrs. A1 Kloppenborg and chil- 
iren went to West Point last 
rhursday evening where they vis- 
ted Mr. and Mrs. Wortman and 
ither relatives. They returned 
•ome Monday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Richards i 
< ro supper guests at the A1 

Havranek home. 
Miss Ruth Sehaaf was an ov- 

■rnight guest last Thursday at the 
lay Richards home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kibbee and 
k'anie Lou and Mrs. Bessie Allen, 
ill of Topeka, Kans., are visitors 
it the Mrs. Agnes Gaffney home 
md at the homes of relatives al 
Ukinson and Stuart this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Troshynski 
pent the weekend with her par- 
■nts, Mr. and Mrs. John Conard. 

Mrs. Dean Perry and daughter, 
Jeverly, were dinner guests at the 
oey Staub home Monday, Sep- 
ember 17, and visited the Dale, 
’erry Home that afternoon. 

Mrs. Agnes Gaffney visited 
Jrs. Henry Benze of O’Neill last; 
’hursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fox were: 

iunday guests at the Paul New- i 

on home. 

Legion Aux 
Host to I eaciiers 

CHAMBERS — Tin Chambers 
fire department was called to the 
Allen Kennedy ranch on the 
Beaver Thursday evening, Sep- 
tember 20, to combat a fire 
winch started m a hay stack. The 
stack was being moved by a Cate- 
piller tractor. Six other stacks 
were also burned before the fire 
could be put out. 

The firemen were called to the 
EM White place west of Cham- 
bers Friday to combat a fire. 
One haystack was destroyed. 

i 
Other Chambers News 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Harley 
returned Saturday from a trip to 
Oregon where they visited rela- 
tives and where they looked for 
i new location. 

Mrs. C. E. Tibbets drove to 
Winner, S.D., Friday to visit her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
El. C. Cooper. She returned Sun- 
day. 

The Gene Dobbs family drove 
to Emerson Sunday, September 
16, for a visit with their relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Rathbun 
and family of Ord were Sunday 
visitors in the home of her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cook 

Rev. Harry Myers drove to 
Bloomfield Sunday to bring his 
family, who have been visiting 
tier relatives there for the past 
week, to their home here. They 

returned Tuesday. 
L E. Bergstrom, Irwin LaRue, i 

Ed Eisenhauer and Carol Sum- i 
merer went to Columbus Me n- I 
day, September 17, to jom al 
group ot co-op representatives 
The men visited co-operative 
plants in Kansas and Missouri, 
returning home on Wedesdav, 
September 19. 

Mrs. Billie Hill and three 
children of Stanton spent last, 
v ok with Mr. and Mrs. A. A 

alter and Mr. and Mrs. Ruben 
Peltzer. Mrs. Hill is a niece of; 
the Walters and Peltzers. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomson of 
Casper, Wyo., visited last week 
with his brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Thomson. 

Miss Sharon Miner of O’Neill, 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Whitaker, won first in 
showmanship at the Ak-Sar-Ben 
in Omaha Saturday. She showed i 
a purebred Angus heifer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Stanton' 
and son. Chuckle, of Denver, j 
Colo., spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
thur Tangeman, and brother, 
Lawrence. They were enroute 
home from Ohio where they had 
visited his family. They expect 
to return next weekend Friends 
of Mrs. Stanton are honoring | 
her at a shower. 

STAR NEWS 
Mr and Mrs. William Derick- 

son, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Juracek 
end Mr. and Mrs. L. Finley spoil- 

sored the dance at the Ash prove 
hall Saturday evening. The 

ers furnished mu- 
c. Next dance will be October 

6 with Stourals’ orchestra. 
Mr and Mrs Xels Linquist 

visited with Mr and Mrs. Lysle 
'• nson and family Wednesday, 
September 19 

Mr. and Mrs Roland Miller en- 
tertained friends and relatives ati 
a picnic dinner Sunday in honor | 
jf their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Slattery, ana 

family of Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. 
Mrs, Hattie Boelter is spending 

this week with her daughter, 
Mrs Ewalt Miller, and family. 

Miss Kay Hibbs accompanied 

:- 

Miss Brenda Beelaert to Omaha 
to attend \k-Sar-Ben over the 
weekend, 

Ben V'onasek and Mr, and Mrs. 
Ew.iU Miller called at the Lysle 
Johnson home Tuesday evening, 
September 18, 

Mrs. Ben Vonasek and -daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Alvin Pavelka, spent 
Tuesday. September 18, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Miller. 

Mrs. Elmer Juracek and Mrs, 
Albert Deriekson visited with 
Mrs William Deriekson Tuesday, 
September 18. 

Frontier for printing! 

CHIROPRACTOR 
Vi Blck So. of Ford Oarage 

Dr. J. L. Sherbahn 
Complete X-Ray Equipment 

O’Neill, Nebraska 

John R. Gallagher 
Attorney-at-Law 

First Nat’l Bank Bldg 
O’NEILL -- PHONE 11 

--: 

Money to Loan 
AUTOMOBILES 

TRUCKS 
— on — 

TRACTORS 
EQUIPMENT 

FURNITURE 

Central Finance 
Corp. 

C. E. Jones, Manager 
O’Neill Nebraska 

I 

Happiest man in town! 
Bum RENTING a Natural Gas Conversion Burner 

from Kansas-Nebraska. 

You too can enjoy the many, many benefits of clean, 
economical natural gas heat right now through Kansas- 
Nebraska's unique burner rental plan. 

• 

Ask your nearest Kansas-Nebraska Manager 
for full details 

1 

CONVERSION BURNER RENTALS START 

AT just £1.79 per month! 

Kanaas-Nabraaha also has a Natural GAS WATER 
HEATER rental program . ask about it too. 

rheas Appliances May Also Bs Rented Or 

Purchased Through Qualified Dealers 

1 J *y. m* 1 

JHhfUyUSXBHSQZlUUflHI 
For Dependable GAS Service 

i ..DANCE., i 
| 

j American Legion Ball Rc:d 
— O’NeiU — I 

! 
Srlay, September 30th 

I 
I 

Music by 

JOHNNY HIDER ORCHESTRA 
AN EXCELLENT RADIO ORCHESTRA 

which always draws a goad crowd 

Admission: $1 Per Person 
— --— !i 
i* **•*• 

DR. H. D. GILDKRSLEEVE 
OPTOMETRIST 

Northeast Comer 
of 4th & Douglas 
O’NEILL, NEBR. 

Phone 167 
Eyes Examined-Glasses Fitted 

Office Hours: 9-5 
Monday thru Saturday 

Butte Livestock Market 
FIRST CALF AND YF.ARLING 

Auction Wednesday, October 3 
Consign your calves and yearlings early for yve are mailing 
cards on September to feeder-buyers in Wisconsin, Illi- 
nois, Minnesota, Iowa and North and South Dakota. They 
want to know what kind we will have. 
Write or phone us as to the number of head and kind you 
plan to come with so as to know the time in auction 
they will be sold. 

1 hanks A. C. and Bill 

I AM QU1 I I 1NG the farm and will sell the described personal property on tin* prem- 
ises located 20 miles south of T Neill and 21 7 west of Highway 281 ; OR 1 mile ) 

east of Chambers, 3 south, I /j east; OR 3 miles north of Hoerle station and 2’A west, 
on— 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5 
Sale Starts at 1 F.M. Lunch by Bethany Ladies 

66 - HEAD of CATTLE - 66 
1-MILK COW, black whiteface, 3—Black Whiteface STOCK COWS 

cc 3-Yearling STEERS 

3—Yearling HEIFERS 

1—Whiteface MILK COW, 1—Registered Hereford BULL, 
5-years-old, good 

5-years-old, good 

13—While face STOCK COWS 

; MACHINERY 3Rd EQUIPMENT 
| International H Tractor Wide Tire Wagon and 2 Rolls New 48-In. 

IHC Power Mower, 7’ Rack Chicken Wire 
IHC 14-Fn. Tractor Plow Stacker and Cage, 2 Feed Bunks 
me 12-Ft Hay Rake HeTv^Duty Cable Rack, Colli"s Saddl«- 
4-Section Harrow nearly new <?ood 
9-Ft. John Deere Disc 2-Row Corn Picker Set of Harness and Collars 
8-Ft. Minnesota Grain V-8 Car Sweep, works Tractor Chains ! 

Binder good Some Shop Tools 
Clynder Corn Sheller, f‘E) B Tractor, 1942, just Log Chains 

g°od 
n 

overh*uled 
Some Cottonwood 

J-D Corn Planter Tractor " 
Lumber 

Manure Spreader 3now Blade, nearly new Wood Saw ior tractor 
4-ln. lire Wagon IHC 10-In. Burr Grinder Dehorning Chute 
3-In. Tire Wagon and Box 4—Rolls Cribbing Miscellaneous Articles 

Frame Granary, 8 x 16_Brc:der House, 10 x 12 

HAY and FEED 
75 Bus. Ear Corn — 125 Bus. Oats — 100 Tons Good Hay 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
DeLaval Cream Separator, electric, nearly new — Bed and Mattress 

Meal Master Cook Stove, white enamel, good 

TERMS: Strictly Cash. No property to be removed until settled for. 

Adlbert & Evelina Fauquier 
OWNERS 

COL. ED THORIN, O’Neill, Nebr., CHAMBERS STATE BANK, 
Auctioneer-Real Estate Broker Clerk 


